
For installations please contact us:
T: 01858 435 901     E: installations@garrisonlocks.co.uk

12 months warranty on parts and labour 

Fully nationwide installation service 

No call out fee – our installers come to your 
desired location

30 years knowledge in van locks and security 
systems

Latest tools and technologies

Secure

Reliable

Affordable

Browse our range of van security, replacement keys, 
padlocks and more online today. Approved lock installers with 

nationwide coverage. Leading distributor.

Van Locks and Security 
Installation Service 
Nationwide Coverage

100%
www.garrisonlocks.co.uk

Garrison Locks are the longest established market 
leading lock security company in the UK, working 
with major fleet companies right down to one man 
and a van offering unrivalled product support and 
installation.

We are committed to delivering all of our customers 
a world class service and ensure that each and every 
installation we work on is completed to the highest 
possible standard. 

Servicing large fleets to one man in a van

Competent, professional customer service team

Installation sign-off procedure to guarantee 
customer satisfaction 

Our packages are vehicle make, model and year 
specific ensuring the highest level of security for 
your van.

Experienced fitters 

Approved

In the 35 years we’ve been working within van 
security, it’s safe to say that we’ve built up an in-depth 
understanding of the industry and, as a result can of 
offer our customers tailormade security packs for the 
make, model and year of your vehicle. Our packages 
have been designed to ensure you get the correct van 
security system specific for your vehicle. 

HOW TO MEASURE A EURO CYLINDER
Using a tape measure, carefully measure from the outside to the centre fixing screw and from the inside to the 
centre fixing screw. There are 2 types of cylinder. Equal split ie: 40X40 (80mm Overal length) or offset split 35X45
(80mm Overal length). When ordering an offset Key and Thumbturn cylinder or BSXP cylinders please note the (XP) 
is the external side and Internal (thumb turn side).

E: Enquiries@garrisonlocks.co.uk  01858 464133
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